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Commodore's
Ball Set for
Boat Regatta

A Commodore's Ball in connec-
tion with the Salem Boat k Yacht-
ing Club's spring regatta has bees
et for May 25 in Salem Armory,

regatta committee members were
told Monday night.

The committee decided to Invita
I he Coast Guard helicopter sta-
tioned at Portland to. take part in
the show wh'ch will be free to the
nuhlir Mav 9 at Wnllnr Marina
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Logan, W. Va., Joanne got her
start as a Powers model in New
York, where she and her mother
had moved after her father's
death when Joanne was just 14.

Modeling led to Broadway and
Broadway, as it generally does,
led to Hollywood. Once here, an
agent dug up the name Dru from
Joanne's family album and got
her a choice role in "Abie's Irish
Rose." She's been a star ever
since.

Joanne Is a fairly tall girl with
red-bro- hair and green eyes.
Afflicted with what she calls the
"seven-yea- r Itch," she has been
married twice, each marriage hv-In- r

lasted lust sevea years.' Her
first was Dick Haymes, her sec-en-

John Ireland. She lives today
In a large Westwootl house with
her three children, a boy and twe
girls, plays a lot f tennis, swlmi.
lakes long walks, visits a gym
three times a week and, when
she iant doing all that, relaxes
for a bit and listens to music.

Joanne is no ' stranger to TV,
having done "Playhouse 90" twice,
"Lux Video Theater" twice, "Cli-
max!" and six major TV films
for "Ford Theater" .and "Play-
house of Stars." "Adventures of
a Model" will be just what the
title says it is. While I haven't
seen the pilot film, I've read the
script and it's as funny a script
as I've read in many a weary
moon. -- ,

But like every New d

actress, Joanne has one consum
ing ambition: to g back to Broad-
way and do a play. It's aot an
ambition she's going te achieve
la a hurry, however. If "Adven-
tures of a Model" hits the air
In the fall, Joanne Is going to
find herself minus her tennis, her
swimming, her walking, her gym
workouts, her music and he r
Broadway play. The one thing she
hasn't yet learned about show bus-

iness It that doing a weekly TV
series is like being locked la a
concrete vault under an indefinite
sentence.

AS PREDICTED here, Jane
half-hou- r dramatic film

series has been dropped by its
sponsor and probably won't be on
the air come fall. In its place,
insiders feel sure, will go the new
Betty While - Bin Williams com
edy series, "Dale With the

City Police Department
Due for 'Streamlining'

Cartoonist

GLADYS PARKER

Creator of
MopsyWas
Child Beauty

NEW YORK, March II The
scenic scatterbrain, Mopsy, who
flounces across the feature pages
of major newspapers, comes from
Tonawanda, N.Y.. once was chosen
"the most beautiful child" in a
local beauty contest.

That is, her creator, Gladys
Parker, of whom Mopsy is a
mirror-imag- came from there.
She" first studied figure-drawin- g at
Albright Art School and she had
a dress-makin- business in Tona-
wanda, where her father, Wilbur
C. Parker, a boat builder, and
her brother, Charles J. Parker,
now live.

Statesman Feature
Miss Parker has put herself on

paper in Mopsy of the towscled
hair, quirked eyebrows and trick
figure. She has been added to the
outstanding features in The Oregon
Statesman, effective Tuesday,
March 19.

"I got the idea for Mopsy when
the cartoonist Rube Goldberg said
my. hair looked like a mop," said
the artist. "That was several
years ago and she has been my
main interest ever since."

Now when Miss Parker combs
her hair, she painstakingly rump-
les it again to give it the Mopsy
mark. She wears clothes that are
made from the drawings of Mop-sy'- s

endless wardrobe and she
paints her mouth Mopsy-wis- The
puzzle goes: Where does Mopsy

leave off and Mopsy a model be-

gin?

Started to Draw .

Miss Parker literally coasted In-

to her career. An injury she
received while sledding one winter
laid her up. To amuse herself
while she was ill, she started to
draw.

She has made her own breaks,
leading to her present success as
a widely - syndicated cartoonist.
Staked chiefly by nerve, she took
her drawings and a foot - operated
sewing machine to New York in
1928. After studying art at the
Traphagen School, she began a
round of knocking on doors, pedd-
ling her pictures. Some gag
sketches she Sold to magazines
led her into drawing the famous
flirt. Flapper Fanny, After seven
years of Fanny, came Mr. Gold-

berg's crack and Mopsy.

CALL FOR BIDS
Th City of Salem i ofOrinf for

salt by tented bid a considerabla
amount of wrap iron and other junk
matcrals. Bid wilt be opened hy the
undersigned at 10:00 a.m., March M,
1957. - ..

Information and hid for mi are
available at th Finance Department,
Second floor, City Hall, Salem, Ore-
gon.-

Howard D. Brandvold.
Director of Financt.

M.lkV

Park. Other events in the planning
stage include a shell race and a
predicted log race, in which skip-
pers without watches try to time)

their arrivals on schedule.
Harry Wesley's orchestra Is to

play at the Commodore's Ball.

Committees were named by G.
Dudley Henderson, regatta chair
man, at the meeting in his home,
843 Edina Ave. They are:

Race Everett DeWeese, chair-
man: Melvin Elkins. Myron But-

ler, Gil Ward, Lee Dugger and Al
HwderT

Ball Harry Wesley, chairman;
Robert Elfstrom. Sunset boat pa-

rade Ward, chairman: Elliott
Johnson, Don Wooriry, Coy p.

Publicity - Robert E Hullelte.
Moorage David Melson, chair-
man; Willard Taylor.

Water taxis Johnson. Registrar
Lori Johnson. Public address

system Bill Marr.

Brooks Man
Jailed Again

DALLAS, March
Thomas Beck. 30. Brooks, was
jailed here today on a charge of
larceny just three days after be-

ing freed of another charge by
Marion County District Court in-

volving aiding a man wanted for
polygamy.

The sheriffs office said the lat-

est charge involved thefl of a"
chain saw last Sept. 18 from Wa-
lter McCrae of the Salt Creek area
northwest of here.

Beck was bound over to the
Polk County grand jury, meeting
Friday. Bail was set at 85,000. He
is held in Polk County jail.
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Angels," a show which Bill says'uean organization throughout the
flatly will make Betty "one of the nation as many of us have for
biggest stars in the business." 1 our favorite football or baseball

WAC From
Dayton in
Hoop Meet

. Fert ltih--y, Kaa.-W- AC Sgt. Lil-

lian E. Dixon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel E. Dixon,' Day-

ton, Ore., recently participator in
the Women's Army Corps basket-
ball tournament at Fort Riley,
Kan. WAC Dixon entered the army
in 1951 and was last stationed in
Japan.

Augsburg, Germany Army
Specialist 3rd class John G. n

Jr., 2i, son of Mrs. Ann
Hubbs, Silverton, Ore , is present-
ly playing Army basketball here
A cannoneer. Wilkerson entered
the Army in December, 1954.

Fed Eustls, Va.-- Sgt. Harry M.
27, son of Mr and Mrs. B.

F. Logan, 290 Mabel St., Salem,
recently graduated from a nx
month helicopter repair course at
the-F-ort Eustis Transposition
School. A veteran of the Korean
conflict, Logan entered the Army
in April, 1946, and has been award-
ed the Silver Star, Purple Heart,
and the Combat Infantryman
Badge.

Fort Riley, Kan. Army Spec-

ialist 3rd class David G Stand-le-

21, son of Don G. Standley,
Lebanon, Ore., was recently as-

signed to the 1st Division's . 13th

Infantry.. A rifleman. Standley en-

tered the Army in 1953 and was
last stationed in Germany.

Dallas Man
Faces Count

Statrsmi Nwl Srrvlr

DALLAS, Ore., March 18
Jay Jackson, 43, former Dallas
resident, was returned today from
Tacoma, Wash., to face a charge
of obtaining money under false
pretenses. Sheriff Tony Neufeldt

said. Jackson had waived extradi
tion, Neufeldt said.

The charge involves c $25 check
allegedly signed over by Jackson
to Owen Gilstrap in, Decembej
1955 when the men operated a
used car lot in North Dallas, the

sheriff said. Gilstrap was brought
back from California last month.
Judge Val D. Sloper postponed
sentence on good behavior and re-

stitution of costs and Gilstrap has
since returned to Californiav

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO CONSTRUCT A SEWER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
fhe Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and intention to con-
struct a sanitary sewer line in

BLOCK and fractions of
BLOCKS and 1. KINGWOOD
ADDITION

in accordance with the plans, speci-
fications and est lana les for auch
sewer which were adopted by the
Common Council February M, 1M7,
which are now on file tn the oilier
of the city recorder and which by
this reference thereto are made a
part of this notice.

The Common-Coim- cit ciare its
purpose and intention to make such
sewer Improvement at the expense
and cost of the property the Com-

mon Council deems benefited by the
construction of such sewer,
properly in the following described
district: '

.
Block S. Klngwood Heights. Au-

dition to Klngwood Park, City of
Salem, polk county, Oregon.
Also tot 7. Block S, Kinfwood
Heights Addition to Klngwood
Park. City of Salem, Polk Coun.
ty, Oregon.
Also Lots 7. S. and S. Block 1,
Klngwood Heights Addition to
Klngwood Park. City of 'Salem,
Polk County. Oregon.

The Common Council will, at 7:30
o'clock P M., March 2S. 19S7 In the
Council Chambers, ot the city hall,
hear and consider objectiona If any
there be. to the proposed sewer Im-

provement, or the assessment of the
total cost or any part of the cost
thereof against said district or any
particular property therein.

Tn plant and specifications above
referred to mav be examined at the
oftice of the city recorder, and any
Interested property owner may as-

certain his aoproximate share of the
cost of making the improvement si
the office of the city engineer.

By order of the Common Council
February 2S. 19S7.

ALFRED MUNDT. City Recorder
Date of final Publication: March

". v - M.S.12H

NOTire or intention
TO IMPROVE

WILBUR STREET, from TWELFTH
STREET TO THIRTEENTH STREET.

NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that
th Common Council of th City el
Salam, Orgon, drams It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and Intention to Improve
WILBUR STREET, from tha ast
line of Twelfth Street to the west
line of Thirteenth Stieet. by bring-

ing said portion of said street to the
established grade, providing drain,
age. constructing cement concrete
curni and sidewalks, and paving said
portion of said street ith a 2'i
inch asphaltic concrete pavement Jt
feet wide, at the expense of the
abutting and adjacent property, ex-

cept the street and alley intersec-
tions, which expense will be as-

sumed by the City of Salam, and ex-

cept the sidewalks which will be
constructed at the expense of the
abutting property only. All in ac-

cordance with the plana and specifi-

cations therefor which were adopted
hy the Common Council, February
15. 19.17. which are now on file in
the office of the city recorder and
which bv this reference thereto are
made a part hereof. These plans and
soecificatlons .may be examined by

nv interested oartv. Any Interested
property owner may ascertain their
approximate share of the cost of

making tne improvrmm
flee of the city engineer. The Com-

mon Council hereby declares Its pur-

pose and intention to make the above
described Improvement by and
through the atreet Improvement de- -

POwn'enrs' of property liable for the
cost of making such Improvement
mv file written remonstranre
against the same with the city re-

corder at any time within ten days
alter tha final publlca'lon or this
notice.

Bv Order of the Common Council
February 15, 19S7

ALFRED MUNDT my nerorur.
Date ol first publication: March

j 1957.
'Date of final publication: March

. '"57. .. .' ,.
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Ex-Pow-ers

Cast
By EVE STARR

HOLLYWOOD, March 18 - Odds
are that new hit comedy series
next season will
be "The Adven-lure- s

of a Mod-

el," a D e 1 1 1 u
' scries starring
Joanne Dm.
And it could al-

io be that "Ad-
ventures vis?)of (I
sioair win
give TV a genu- -

ine female star
in the genuine glamour depart-
ment, a field for which television
hasn't been particularly noted.

Born Joanne Letitia Lacock in

Hoffa Aid
Denied by
Postal Boss

WASHINGTON, March 18

General Summerfield
today described as a "vicious
lie" a charge by columnist Drew
Pearson that Summerfield three
years ago had a congressional in-

vestigation of James R. Hoffa
called off for political reasons.

Hoffa is a Teamsters Union vice
president now charged with brib-
ing a staff member of the Senate
racket investigating committee.

"This vicious lie by Pearson is
a rehash of a similar fantastic
charge he made in 1954," Sum-
merfield said in a formal state-
ment.

"1 categorically deny without
any reservations whatsoever the
statements made about me by
Drew Pearson in The Washing-
ton column pub-
lished in the March 18th edition
of tbe Washington Post and Times
'Herald.-'-

.
"r

Don't Know Hoffa

"I do not know James, Hoffa,
and I have never had any deal-
ings with him or concerning him.
I had nothing - whatsoever to do
with the probe of Hoffa and the
Teamsters three years ago, as
Pearson alleges.

Summerfield, who has been
postmaster general since Jan. 21,
1953, made public the text of let-

ters received by him and his aides
in early 1954 from three Republi-
can congressmen named by Pear-
son in connection with his allega-
tion that the 1953 Hoffa investiga-
tion had been called off on direc-
tions from Summerfield. All de-

nied the charge.
The Pearson column said the

1953 investigation was directed by
Rep. Clare Hoffman of Michigan,
head of the House Labor subcom-
mittee which included Rep. Wint
Smith of Kansas, and that it was
drODoed when-wo- rd. eame. dowi
from the White House through
House Leaders Charles A. Hal-lac- k

of Indiana to drop it.

For Support

Pearson said high Republicans
In Michigan led by Summerfield
had the investigation dropped in
exchange for Teamsters support
for Sen. Homer Ferguson, up for

Summerfield said today he had
been authorized by Ferguson, now
a judge on the U.S. Court of Mil-
itary Appeals, to make public this
comment:

"This matter was never called
to my attention and I had abso-
lutely no knowledge of any deal
to call off any investigation."

The Halleck letter to Summer-fiel- d

in May, 1954, denied contact-
ing anyone about the House hear-
ings. -

The Hoffman letter disclaimed
any knowledge of any "deal."

Smith wrote that the 1953 hear-
ings were not in fact called off
but were completed with the ex-

ception of two witnesses the com-
mittee was unable to locate.

Juryjto
Killer Named

KLAMATH FALLS, March 18 UH

Selection of a jury for the first-degr-

murder trial of Guy Earl
Cramer began here today.

Cramer, 78, is accused of killing
Fred Peterson, 75, Klamath Coun-
ty' Welfare Board chairman. Two
other county officials at a boardj
meeting were wounded. Cramer

.annearari thr Ia nrntaal. .that hia
old age pension check was too
small and that he was getting a
"raw deal," ;

Many of the 33 prospective Jury
members called today were ex-

cused because they were friends
of Peterson and had preconceived

innocence. Anoiner persons
have been ordered to report to-

morrow.
The defense said it would claim

that Cramer was innocent by rea-
son of insanity.

Huge Pine Tree
Processed at Bend

BEND, March 18 - A targe
pine tree, one of the three biggest
ever reported cut in Deschutes
County, was processed at the
Brooks-Scanlo- Inc., mill here to-

day.
Hans Milius, company forester,

estimated that the tree contained
about 12,000 board feet, The base
log, 32 feet long and 87 inches in
diameter, held about 7,000 feet. ,

Logging contractor R. H.
Holmes cut the three near Tim-
bers, in the Lapine area south of
Bend.

Hurricanes affect much larger,!
areas than tornadoes, but their
winds art not as strong.

SPRINGFIELD. March IS Wl -
A proposal that this Willamette
valley city annex the area in
which the big Weyerhaeuser Tim
ber Co. properties are located won
the support of .the company today.

The company has successfully
opposed annexation proposals in
two previous elections.

But if another such election Is

held, the firm "will go along with
the desires of the city of Spring-
field and residents in the areas
east of town," officials said today.

Weyerhaeuser provides its own
sewage disposal system, fire pro-

tection and other services a city
usually supplies. But, the officials
noted, state and county health o-

fficials have said the only sure way
to end sanitation problems is by
installation of sewage collection
and disposal facilities for the en-

tire area.
The Weherhaeuser plant ac-

counts for about five million do-
llars of the estimated 'i millions
assessed valuation of the built-u- p

areas east of Springfield's present
limits.

Alcorn Seeks
More GOP
Cheerleaders

LINCOLN, Neb., March 18
National Chairman

Meade Alcorn said today the GOP
needs to "develop more vocifer-
ous cheerleaders within the party
and fewer eloquent dissidents."

Seeking to assure the "dissi-
dents" that President Eisenhow-
er's "modern Republicanism" can
meet the ever.-prese- "challenge
of change" without sacrificing any
of the basic party principles, A-

lcorn said:
'Let's keep our family differ-

ences within the family and re-

member that the Democratic par-
ty is. our common adversary and
not some other Republican."

Alcorn urged "team spirit" and
a "greater pride in partisanship"
as the prescription for. victory in
the 1958 elections.

Keener Sense
"I would like to see us develop

a keener sense of team spirit a
feeling that anything Republican
is good because it is Republican,"
Alcorn said in a speech prepared
for a dinner celebrating Nebraska
Founders' Day. . .. .

"I would like to see us instill as
much enthusiasm into our Repub- -

team.

Alcorn said the
which we are undergoing to-

day is the truest sign of the vital-
ity of our great party," and add-

ed: "Let's not discourage frank
discussion about what we be-

lieve."
Hazardous Timea

But Alcorn, champion of

"modern- - Republicanism," -- sought
to quiet fears about the meaning
of that term on the part of some
party m e m b e f s. He said the
"challenge of change" in these
"fast moving and exciting and
hazardous" times must be met.

"But," he said, "we can meet
that challenge, solve the problems
of today and go forward to a more
hopeful future without surrender-
ing in the slightest the principles
upon 'which the greatness of our
party has been built."

Lana Denies
Altar Rumor

HOLLYWOOD. March 18 --
Actress Lana Turner and Brazil-
ian business man Luiz Santos Ja-

cinto said today they are just
good friends and have no inten-
tions of marrying each other.

Lana. here, labeled the rumors
"ridiculous." Jacinto, in Rio de

Janeiro, said: "absolutely un-

true."
'

A New York newspaper had
published a story saying! the ac- -

jress, separated only four weeks
irora: ACior- - Lex narger,. was plan
ning to wed the wealthy Brazilian.

"Getting married again is the

last thing in my mind now," Miss

Turner said. "Isn't that the very
end? Here I am not even d-

ivorced."
The New York Journal-Ame- ri

can s society editor Lhoily Knick-
erbocker reported she intends fil

ing divorce proceedings against
Barker. She spent a week in Rio

on return from the Punta del Este
film festival in. Uruguay,, and ar
rived in New York yesterday
where she changed planes for Los

Angeles Knickerbocker sed ; he

learned of her plans to marry
then.

I've got my little room on th

Bowery. 1 lock myself In with my
half gallons of wine and I go on

week's bender. Now and then I

a can of beef soup. Now and
then I bum a day's work to get

money for the booze.
"There came a day in my life

when I knew what I was doing,
I was no longer capable of

doing what was right. Maybe you

don't know what I mean. Or what
does to a man who starts to

drink. It has nothing to do with
morals. It has to do with certain
tensions like aome awful difease,
and these tensions come and you

savw'.The hell with life. The hell

with hope. The hell with all

meaning.",
Had Family

Salyer said he once was mar-

ried with children. But he turned
the Bowery when he came out

the Army after World war li.
ram down to New York's......... ii'. u. ..wnj uauw "

the world whert they're really

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 18

lAV--A Jewish couple.
seeking desperately to retain

of their adopted
Catbolic daughter, were released
in care of their attorney today to
await action on a Massachusetts
warrant charging them with kid-
napping.

Peace Justice Malvin Englander
ordered Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kllis
to return before him in 30 days
or sooner depending on when the
State of Massachusetts files its
demand for extradition with Gov.
Leroy Collins of Florida.

Hearing Sought '
The attorney, Ben Cohen, Mi

ami Beach, said he has wired
Gov. Collins asking for a hearing
before any extradition warrant is
issued.

Detective Lt. William H. Delay
of the Massachusetts state police
asked -t-hat (5,000 bond-ea-ch be
set for the couple who had moved
eight times since ' leaving their
home at Brookline, Mass. After
the Massachusetts Supreme Court
ordered them to turn the child
over to her natural mother, Mrs.
Marjorie McCoy Doherty.

I request a substantial bond so
that they wilt be here," Delay told
Englander.

However. Cohen said he would
be responsible for their appear
ance and told the court he wants
to spare the couple all the ex-

pense possible.
They were forced to sell their

business to go through the courts
to protect the love they have "for
this child whose mother signed
away her rights," Cohen said.

Doesn't Want Child
Ellis has said Mrs. Doherty has

indicated she does not want
blonde, blue-eye- Hildy McCoy
back but wants her adopted by
Catholic family

The mother is demanding that
the Ellises surrender the child
under a Massachusetts law pro-
viding that children be placed for
adoption, when practicable; with
foster parents of their own faith.

Ellis said Mrs. Doherty rejected
his offer to rear the girl as a
Catholic.

Porter Asks1
Flier Probe
By Congress

WASHINGTON, March 18 (JH --
A congressional investigation of
the disappearance of Gerald Mur
phy, Eugene, Ore., flier, was
urged today by Rep, Porter (D
Ore l I'

Parter told the House of a new
U.S. note on the matter to the
Dominican Republic.

He also demanded the expulsion
from the United States of Arturo
R. Espaillat, the Dominican con-
sul general in New York. Porter
said the diplomat had made "de-
famatory" public statements
about him and had criticized U.S.
action in the Murphy case.

Murphy, 23, a pilot for the Do-

minican government's airline, has
been missing since last Dec. 3.

The Dominicans said Octavlo
de la Maza, a fellow pilot, com-
mitted suicide and left a note say-
ing that he killed Murphy. But the
State Department Saturday chal-
lenged details of the Dominican
report on the case.

It was this on which Porter re
ported today. He also told of a
secret meeting of a Latin Ameri-
can subcommittee of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee Sat'
urday. The case was discussed at
the meeting, which was attended
by Porter and Roy R. Rubottom,
acting assistant secretary of state
for affairs.

Port Authority to
Weigh Solon Bills

PORTLAND, March 18 MV--

Oregon State Public Port Author
Hies Assn. will meet here Wednes
day. Measures before the current
Legislature- - will- - be considered.1--Attendin-

will be 26 representa
tives of ports from Umatilla on
the Columbia River to Brookings
on the Southern Oregon coast.

Gov. Robert D. Holmes will
address a dinner to be held by
the association and the Portland
Propeller Club.

Cat Darkens Homes

TOKYO. March 18 --When 150,
000 homes in western Tokyo were
plunged into darkness, power com-

pany investigators found a charred
cat at the foot of a 23,000-vo-

transformer.

tolerant of the drunk," he contin-

ued. "But I've been In jail here.
"They've tried to straighten me

out. But I don't want to be
straightened out. I'm not the typi-

cal , alcoholic, not the compulsive
alcoholic who wants to snap out
of it. He lives through hell. So

does the compulsive fighting to
stay off the stuff. I'm the recrea- -

.tionaL,.alcoholic,ie- I line to
drink because there's nothing else
in life but the booze.
Ne Struggle

"We're all like that on the Bow-er-

lost and no one will find us.
We don't have the will to struggle
for comfort. We don't want love.
We don't ask for money. We don't
complain against fate. We don't
even hope for salvation. We only
seek ..oblivion so that we can for-

get all the things we don't even
remember.

"Just see that I have a few
bu?Kr"tortheJwine, eh? Spend that
kriu Ihnncinri mi tnmehndv who- -.".'can really use It (

.

3-- i

the activities of their divisions, he
pointed out.

The responsibilities of Capt.
Mundinger will include a training
program which will be greatly ex-

panded, Chief Warren said. Train-
ing will be continuous by means
of bulletins posted twice weekly
and discussions on the posted sub-

jects in daily briefing session, he
aid. -
Change of Shift

The new organization involves a
change of shift for two captains.
Capt. Weaver will move from the
swing shift to daytime duty. Capt.
Mundinger moves from the grave-
yard to the swing shift, where he
will be in charge of the graveyard
shift. Bowman and Poujade will
remain on the day shift.

Capt. Weaver's duties will in-

clude supervision of patrols, rou-

tine and accident investigations,
traffic, special, assignments, Vcars
and budget.

Capt. Mundinger will have
charge of property custody, col-

lections,- parking tickets payroll
and the police desk as well as
records and training.

Capt, Bowmans responsibilities
will include crime investigation
and prevention, prosecution, crim-
inal and property identification,
photographing and finger printing
and missing persons.
Poujade In Charge

Capt. Poujade will be in charge
ot the switchboard, radio dispatch
ing and maintenance of 88 radios,
676 parking meters and traffic con-

trols at 65 intersections.
Under the old system, Capt.

Poujade has been in charge of
communications and one of the
other captains has been in charge
01 eacn snin.

ESTATr OP SAIIIK RUCK
AKONSON. DM r.lKFD

Notlrp tn Opdltnri
Nnllr if herebv liven that th

undersisnrd. by an Order of the Cir-
cuit Court nf the Stat nf nrcfnn
for the County of Marlon. Probate
Department, made and entered on
me jin flay of March. 19S7. was inpointed Executrix of the estate of
sauie BUCK ARONSON. deceased,
and that teh ha qualified aa auch
Executrix. All pernons having claimg
against said eitate are hereby noti-
fied to present the pame. duly ver-
ified and with proper vouchers' td the
Executrix at Z18 N, Liberty Mtreet,
Saiem, Oregon, or her Attorney.
within sr months from the date of
tne first publication of this notice,
which Is made Marrh IS. 19S7.

MARY HOWARD CLARK
Executrix of the Estate of SADIE
BUCK ANDFRSON. deceased,

CHARLES W. CBEIGHTON, JR.
J1S N. Liberty Street
Salem. Oregon
Attorney tor the Executrix.

M.18,26.A.2.9.1S.'57.

NOTICE Or INTENTION
TO IMPROVE

an UNNAMED STREET IN LYNN
ADDITION, from Culver Lane to the
southerly terminus nt said unnamed
street

NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that
the Common- Counctt of the City of
Salem,. Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and Intention to improve
AN UNNAMED STREET IN LYNN
ADDITION, from the southerly line
of Culver Lane to the southerly
terminus of the said unnamed street,
by bringing said portion of said
street to the established grade, pro
viding drainage, constructing cement
concrete curbs and paving said por-
tion of said street with a 21. inch
asphaltic concrete pavement, 24 feet
wide, at the expense ot the abutting
and adjacent property, except the
street and alley Intersections, which
expense will be assumed by the City
of Salem, all in accordance with the
plans and specifications which were
sdopted by the Common Council
February 2S. 19S7, which are now on
file In the office, of the city record
er and which by this reference
thereto are made a nart hereof.
These plans and specifications may
ne --examinea ny any interested
party. Any Interested property own-
er may ascertain their approximate
share M the cost- of making the im-
provement at the office of the cily
engineer. The Common ' Council
hereby declares its puroose and in-

tention tn make the above described
Improvement by and through the
street Improvement department.

Owners of property liable for the
cost of making auch improvement
may file- written remonstrance
against the me with the city re-
corder at anv time within ten days
after the final publication of this no-

tice.
By Order Of the Common Council

February !J. 19S7.
ALFRED MUNDT. City Recorder

Data of first publication: March i,
1857.

Date of final publication: March
li. 1SS7.

M.S.12.1S.

hope hes right. There's a girl
who's long overdue for the kind
of recognition she deserves.

(Copyright 1957,
General Futures Corp.)

Nixon Given
Big Welcome-B- y

Tunisians
TUNIS, March 18 About

250,000 joyous Tunisians gave Vice
President Nixon the most enthusi-
astic welcome of his African trip
today. They cheered, whistled and
applauded him during a two-ho-

parade through the city streets.
Prime Minister Habib Bourgui-iba- ,

standing at Nixon's side in an
open limousine, shared the rous-
ing ovation. It surpassed the wel-

come given Nixon in Morocco J7
days afro.

Veiled women kissed Nixon's
hand and men and schoolchildren
chanted "Yah, Yah, Nixon" and
"Yah, Yan, Bourguiba" when the
two men halted their car to shake
hands with the crowds massed 10

to 20 deep in some sections.
Tunisian police and American

Secret Service men struggled to
hold back thousands who con-

verged on "the pair when they
halted their motorcade. '

Smiling broadly, the' Tunisian
leader even outdid his distin
guished visitor on one ' occasion
when he leaned over and' kissed
an astonished Tunisian woman on.
the cheek, '
- Nixon applaiided.;r:"T:r:

Cries of "Vive Eisenhower"
also rang out as the motorcade
colled slowly through the flag be-

decked streets.
Nixon arrived in Tunis, last

stop on his nine-natio-n y

goodwill tour, after a
flight from Rome

ISo,Work for Long Life

AADALEN. Sweden, March 18 I

Pelle Naesluni, who will be 100

years old next Sunday says
proudly, "No one ever saw me do

a stroke of work. It's sure way
to live a century."

By Rt'SS BIERAUGEL
Staff Writer, The Statesman

Salem Police Dept. operations
will be "streamlined" with crea-
tion of four divisions for closer
rnnrriinatinn nf artivitlp from
.hiri'in hifi rhif rivri. Warren

a!saj Monday
The change, which involves mov

ing of two captains sto new shifts
and establishment of a continuing

training program, will
go into effect before the first of
the month, he said. .

Chief Warren said fhe necessity
for greater specialization of top
officers has grown as city traffic
and area population has increased
in recent years while the size of
the police department has not.
In Charge of Captains

Each division will be in charge
of a captain. Capt. Lcland Weaver
will take charged the uniform di-

vision: Capt. Ersel R. Mundinger,
records and" identificalion; Capt.
Glenn Bowman, detectives, jail
and pound; Capt. Donald G. Pou-
jade, com rhunlctroris
traffic signals.

The new setup is expected to
provide closer cooperation from
shift to shift insuring uniformity
of operations, Chief Warren said.
The captains also, will become
centers of information regarding

Idaho Campus
Work Aims to
Prevent Fires

BOISE, Idaho March 18 --The
University of Idaho Board of Re-

gents Monday approved plans for
renovating the campusat Moscow
to minimize fire risk.

Three students lost their lives
in a dormitory fire last October.
A fellow student has been charged
with arson and murder.

Dr. D. R. Theophilus, school su-

perintendent, said the regents
adopted recommendations of a re-

port made by the Idaho Surveying
and Rating Bureau, Inc., of Boise,
which studied the campus after
the dormitory fire.

Theophilus said the regents de-

cided to begin a complete remod-
eling and renovating program to
minimize fire risks in the univer-
sity buildings, lt was the first
time such an investigation has
been conducted at the school, he
told newsmen.

"The work should be Imple-
mented and consummated by the
time schools starts next fall,"
Theophilus added.

G. Menheri Williams' to
Give Medford Speech

MEDFORD, March 18

Jackson County Democrats an-

nounced today that Gov. G. Men-ne- n

Williams of Michigan will
address their annual Roosevelt
memorial dinner here April 27.

Salem
Obituaries

Gmille Meyer
Late resident of 3705 D St., Marcn

ISth at the age of SO years. Mother
ol Mrs. Gertrude A. Stemer. Salem,
Mrs. Agnes Hsrvev, Oswegn, Ore.,
Mrs. Amelia Miller, Bell Gardens,
Calif., Oscar H. Meyer. Salem, Mrs.
Freda E. Sandeen, San Fernaodi,
Calif , Fred Meyer, Salem, Mrs. Hel-
en Ensmlnger, Oakridge, Ore.i er

of Mrs. Grace Adams and
Mrs. Elltabeth Day, both nf Vancouv-
er. Wash., Max Meyer. Seattle.
Wash. Several grandchildren and
great - grandchildren also survive.
Services will be held Wednesday,
naarcn ziiin at i .to p.m. in the Chan
el of the W. T. Rigdon Co. Rev. Ev.
erett A. Barker will officiate. Con-
cluding services at City View Cem
etery.

Rev. W. R. Munter
At a Silverton rest' home Sundav,

March 17. Laavas widow. Mrs. 'M
ffhetim Munger, North Howell; tour

daughters. Miss Eunice Munger, sil
verton; Mrs. wuma uemouuy, sa-- 1

lem; Mrs. Joyce Dovin, missionary
in Indonesia: Miss Lola Munger. Se
attle; two sons, the Bev. Rov. Mung-
er, Harlem, Mont, and fh Rev.
Philip Munger Moses Lake, Wash ,
Rev. Orln Munger, missionary to
Nicaragua. Services will be held
Wednesday, March SOth 81,5:00 p m
in the Chanel of the Howell-Ed- -
warda Funeral Home. Interment,
Belcrest Memorial Park.

Ora R. Slmmonds
At the residence. 3095 Evergreen.

Salem, March IS. at the age t 72
years. Survived by wife. Mr. Irma
Simmnnds, Salem. Son. Reed

Salem. The s

Funeral Home has arranged to take
the hnriv tn Ktnslnrtnii. Kan., tor
services and Interment. ' '

'THE MIGHTY MIDGET"

(THE WANT-AD-)

Would Like You to Meet:

t sW, r jJr

mi
Mrs. Katfty Pearsonj x

(Advertising Consultant)

Who urges you to take advantage of the 6,for 3

(Six days for the price of three) on Want-Ad- s

during NATIONAL WANT-A- WEEK March 17th

to 23rd.Even Offer of $40,000 Fails to Rouse
Bowery Bum From Drunken Oblivion

Statesman-Journa- l Newspapers

Classified Department-E- M

NEW YORK, March 18 W A

jug of wine, a can 0 soup and
his own introspections are para-
dise enotigh for Ray Salyer, a a

Bowery alcoholic. So today he eat
turned down a 840,000 movie con-

tract.
"I don't want the $40,000," he

was quoted in a copyrighted story
in the and Sun. but

"I don't ever, want to come back.
I just want the Bowery and to be
left alone." it

The Salyer was one
of three Bowery alcoholic who
were central figures in a docu-

mentary movie. "On the Bowery"
The other two since have died.

Acting Contract
Producer 'Lionel Rogosin said a

preview of the movie led Holly-

wood to offer Salyer a 840.000 act-

ing contract. Salyer was quoted as to
replying: of

"There.. .
Isn't.. . a man

. .
living

j.

wnojcan drinn an nay aione anu apcim
more than 810. I'm a loner, aee?lln

LOCKER BEEF
STATE INSPECTED

Eastern Oregon Top Groin-Fa- d Ittf .

Half or Whole bU ,..

Cube Steak
On Custom Killing and Curing, Baron Sllred Free

Salem Moot Co., 1325 $. 25th St., So Urn '


